Witli §ratitud"e for tlie
Service aniLeadersliiy
of
11ie 1{evereniXennetli R pekin
Sttnday, 'December 18,

2016

St. :Mark's Lutheran Cfiurch
142 :Market Street, Yviraamsyort, l'j\

Program
11ie J{o{y Communion
10:30

a.m. in tfie Nave

'The CeCe6ration
continues in J'e{{owsfiiy :J{a{{, 12:00 y. m.

.Mistress of Ceremony: Joyce J{ersh6ereer
Yvefcoming

~marks

President of Councit '.Ray J{uff
Invocation

V inner
'Turkey anafi{Eing
jWasfieayotatoes
Corn
1{o{Cs

Cuttino of the caRe
The 'Reverena Patrick 'Rooney, Sr. of STS
.Jt.aditiona{ ~marks

The 1{everenaStephen Shfpman
.Jt.aditiona{aaditiona{ ~marks
~ntertainment

P{ease join in as indicatea

Presentation of the gifts
jina{Prayer ofThankseivino
1Jenediction
'Tfie Reverena Patrick Rooney

ana

Tfirougfi tfie Tenure of Xen
'.E{kin,
our 'Pastor gave to us:
Contmunion ev'ry Week
":Jfanging of the 'Pastors"
Mifestone Ministr y
:fa-mi-{y 'Promise
Cfirisrnons for tfie Tree
Steyfien Minist1'y
Sessions of Tfie Way
and a rea' five. gi-normous
Christmas Tree

Steyfien Ministry
Sessions of The Way
and a rear. five. gi-normous
Christmas Tree
Tfirough the Tenure of Xen
'.E{kin,
our 'Pastor gave to us:
On{y naturae:frowers
:Jfana-maae 'Pascha{ Cami{es
Seaer Cerebration
Communion ev'ry Week
":Jfanging of tfie 'Pastors"
Mifestone Ministry
:fa-mi-{y Promise
Cfirismons for the Tree
Steyhen Ministry
Sessions of Tfie Way
and a rear. five. gi-normous
Christmas Tree

Throug fi the Tenure of Xen
'.E{kin,
our 'Pastor gave to us:
Seaer Cerebration
Communion ev'ry Week
":Jfanging of the 'Pastors"
Mifestone Ministry
:fa-mi-{y 'Promise
Chrismons for tfie Tree
Through tfie Tenure of Xen
Steyfien Ministry
'.E{kin,
Sessions of'Tfie Way
our 'Pastor gave to us:
and a rea' five. gi-normous .Jlbundcmt Trave{ogues
Christmas Tree
On{y naturae:frowers
J-{ana-maae 'Pascha{ CandIes
Througfi tfie Tenure of Xen
Seaer Cefebration
'E{kin,
Communion ev'ry Week
":Jfanging of the 'Pastors"
our 'Pastor gave to us:
:Jfana-rnaae 'Pasc/ia{ Canc{{es
Mi{estone Ministry
:fa-mi-{y 'Promise
Seaer Cefebration
Chrismons for tfie Tree .
Communion ev'ry Week
Steyfien Ministry
"J-{angi11f] of the 'Pastors"
Sessions of The Way
M i{estone Ministry
:fa-mi-{y 'Promise
and a rear. five. gi-normous
Cfirismons for tfie Tree
Christmas Tree
/

'TJie 'Tenure of Xen 'E{kin
(to the tune of Tfie

12

1Jays of

Christmas)
7lirough tfie Tenure of Xen
T{kin,

our Pastor gave to us:
.J\ rea' five, gi-normous
Christmas Tree
Through tfie Tenure of Xen
T{kin,

our Pastor gave to us:
Sessions of The Way

Tlirougli the Tenure of Xen
T{fiin,

our Pastor gave to us:
:Ja-mi-{y Promise
Clirismons for tlie Tree
Steylien :Ministry
Sessions of Tlie Way

ana a rea' five, gi-normous
Cfiristmas Tree
Tlirougli the Tenure of Xen
T{kin,

our Pastor gave to us:
:Mi{estone :Ministry
{lna a rea' five, gi-normous :Ja-mi-{y Promise
Cfiristmas Tree
Clirismons for the Tree
Steylien :Ministry
Through tfie Tenure of Xen
Sessions ofTlie Way
T{fiin,

our Pastor gave to us:
Steyhen :M.inistry
Sessions of The Way

ana a rea' five, gi-normous
Cfiristmas Tree
Through the Tenure of Xen
T{fiin,

our Pastor gave to us:
Chrismons for tlie Tree
Steylien :Ministry
Sessions of The Way

ana a rea' five, gi-normous
Cfiristmas Tree
Tlirougli tlie Tenure of Xen
'E{kin,

our Pastor gave to us:
"J-{anging of tfie Pastors"
:Mifestone :Ministry
:Ja-mi-{y Promise
Clirismons for tlie Tree
Steylien :Ministry
Sessions of Tlie Way

ana a rea{, five, gi-normous
ana a rea' five. gi-normous
Christmas Tree
Christmas Tree

:J{e is the very mode{ of a man who runs around a rot,
Not on{y that, he rea{{y Cikes to fry and so tra-ve{ a rot.
:J{e knows about the yroyhets, and can quote the verse
that's bibCica[
:from testament to testament inc{uding air the
mirac{es.
:J{e's very were acquainted; too, with matters
catechetica£;
:J{e understands the students, both the young
ones andyarent-ica£;
Jtbout the L-13-doub{e-u he's teeming with a rot 0' news,
With lnany dieerfu{facts w e have to learn, we don't
have time to rose.
:J{e's very good at saying wordS, so very inexyCicab{e;
:J{e knows the theo{ogic nam,es of matters m etayfzysicaC:
In a{{ tfiings ecumenicaf. botanicaf. fiistoricaf.
J-{e is tfie veryyicture of a yastor. yrototyyicaf.
:J{e knows our hY1nna{me {odies (the ones that are not
singab{e)
:J{e yrays the organ and bassoon (though they're not
interchangeab{e),
:J{e comyosed-many ysa{modles to sing of things
Citurgica£;
:J{e uses words which are, for us, extreme{y
yrob{ematica~

:J{e can te{{ when we are thinking hard and waits for
us imyatient{y,
We know the answers are beyond(jod; Jesus, or the
Trinity!
"13y grace through faith is how we're savedj" that's one
which we have tried before;
13aytism or communion, when they're wrong we cCaim
a metayhor?

.Jl teacfiing too[ fie roves to use is one of iconograyfiy

Curating and disyfaying here for a[[ wfio want to
[earn and see.
In air things ecumenica{, 13otanica{, historicac'
J-{e is the very_picture ola yastor.yrototyyicaC
JIe yfants with ease, yU[fs a[[ tfie weeds, with fioe fie
cares for a[[ tfie rows
of vegetafj[es ana much more-fie coofis and eats a[[
that fie grows.
JIis cufinary skiffs afjsorfj him, making him
yrofound[y deaf;
'But tfiat is how we rise to win that contest we ca[[
Iron Chef
.Jlnd tlirough that, we have earned a rot to hefp with
foca[ homefessness,
'Because of him, :J-P-L-C is fiere, and we are truly
fjfessecf.
In short, fie hefps where e'er he can, determined to
imyrove our rot
Wfien needed fie just uy andgives in any way with
a[[ he's got.
:Jor kindness ana comyassion our young fork are, oft,
so were aware;
JIe's fed us, taugftt us, ofi, so mucfi and tfiat's
fjecause fie tru[y cares;
In arr things ecumenica{, 13otanicac' historicac'
J-{e is the veryyicture q,fayastor,yrototyyicaC

